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,'r S CUSTOMARY FOR BALL PLAYERS TO BE PAID MONTHLY, BUT SOME EARN IT WEAKLY ,'i

- t

PENN IS FAVORITE

MASS REGATTAIN

Eight Draws Up on Cambridge

Siclo of Charlos, Sure of Load

in Throo-Sido- d Event

PRINCETON "DARK HORSE"

fWrfw un tn the Cambridge sltlo
7bilil chnrlrs river, ready for the

with Harvard plowing along the middle

CArUhouKb Princeton's, team wn.
hfthe light of n 'dark horse."

rlewr Wright, n charge of theAoyl appeared confident and the

Pennsvlvaninns were Inclined to hold

Tlecrs Hditly. but acknowledged
ho

that Harvard's swccpStors must he

MS Quaked were confident ns the
three teams were lined up for the go

such accident ns marred thethat no
I. t .!. rnrn vv I I Yale. When

Stroke Thomas jammed his oar. wouldl

take place today.
The brtHnic was light. There were

. few small wagers between the Har-
vard nnd Penn oarsmen. A pool vvas

sHn made up among the men. .o
I'rlnecton money was nvallnbie.

The weather was ideal for tho race.
Tin freshman crews of Harvard and

rrliioeton started over the. course at 6

o'clock. Their fcccond crews then had
their raco and the triangular varsity
event comes last.

Captain Laniont was not with his
Princeton crew and his place it bow
was taken by Page. Doth tho vis ting
varsity crews nro clearly lighter than
the Crlmnson.

The varsity raco of two miles will
h tho only event for tllo ncd and Uluo
rarsmon. The Junior varsity and
freshman clght-oarc-d crews of Harvard
anil Princeton will meet In dual com-

petition.
Several tlmen, since rovylnfc first got

under way at Penn In the early '708, tho
lied and nine .varsity eight has nict
Princeton In dual competition. Tho
Quakers have, however, never taken
iha water In varsity .competition against
Hanard

Penn first started Its rowing relations
with Princeton In 1879. when the open-
ing event for tho Chllds Cup was held
nn (ho Schuylkill river, with the Hod and
Pine a winner.

Penn and Harvard go tho ocnt
to retrieve tho losses suffered tn the
opening regattas.

The Hcd nnd Blue was defeated when
It went down before the superior rowing
of Yale In tho dual regatta on the
Schuylkill river on April 3.

Considerable Improvement has been
shown In tho rowing of Penn and Hnr-var-

Penn has had a stretch of four
weeks In which to brush tip tho weak
spots, but the Crimson has had only
five days to correct tho mistakes and
speed up the drive.

D0BS0NSPLAY WANDERERS

American Cup Final at Newark To-

morrow St. Carthage In Semifinal
Soccer still holds the limelight with

the followers of the old Knglinh game
nnd one of the most important games
nf the season will be plojed today hero
at It and Clearfield streets, when the
.1 nnd .1. Dobson eleven faces the Wan-
derers for the Allied League champion --

shin. Dobsnn'R like tho Hohfeld eleven.
look like double champs. They bnve
already rlinched the allied flag nnd won
'heir way into the final for the allied
cun.

Probably one of the greatest games
ever played here in the East will bo the
final for the American cup. This game
was awarded to the Harrison Fleid at
N'ewnrk, X. J,, kick-of- f at .1 p. m. to-

morrow. The game Is between the
world's champion Piethlelienf team nnd
the Robins drydock squad, the latter
having been the first team to defent the
teel workers for the nntlonal league

championship in fivo years.
Out at Cardington Sunday afternoon

the semifinal round for the allied cup
"ill be played off between vtho Wan-
derers" Itcserves, nnd the Ht. Cortbnge
-- Wen ih, winner of this match will
'.'lie tlif J. & J. Dnhsnu for the final

xt Saturday or Sundav. ,

Tho Kingsesslng soccer eleven- - will
llr their finnl znmo nf tho km ami In
lh special division of the Allied Lcngue
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock with
the Nativity C. 0., after which the Na-tWI-

will play their' regular base-b- l'

(rnme at Belgrade nnd Allegheny
STPntie

AWARD CHAMPIONSHIPS

Johni Hopkins and Lehigh Get 1921
Middle State Plums

, Klcetion of officers nnd awarding of
championship events for 11121 featured
the annual meeting of the Middle States
Jnterrollegiate Association, held at the

. Hotel Wnlton Inst night.
Mms Hopkins Uiiivorsitv, of Haiti-por- e,

awarded the 11)21 track nnd
nek! championship nnd the cross-coun-tr- y

title event for next year wns handedtoLehigh.
The following officers were chosen:

n.r' T"m,,H A- - Babbitt,"""'ford: vlro president, Forrest k!
nrl - 'inf,on; se"e"ry nd treas-Msrii.- H

UwwojmI. Franklin and
.Jiarsiinll .and executive committee. Dr.ltov Mercer, Swnrthmore; II. A.Bruce Lafayette; F. H. Cann, New
nutkgPrBnivcrs,t'' nml W- - P- - Prison,
tnHLrollege8 wore "Presented at the

Phillips Likes Goulash

kouthVri U.ntmnXiRm?Ula'h '"

' Yale Blanks Johns Hopkins
l'ch?r wil"ti ' -r- ,lhoun. Tale'i"ne form tritayii Hi anrt

WoiT. TS 0.
,na" P""1 nd. .,S

Herman Defeats Logan
"rniown, ra jlav 1 .ini.n nu 1I..

Ktt,,d",,vhrJ,'S!!1' '"I '! ...

wHterwVu I.

" ' ""imeirnia in the Oral.

Two World's Records
Broken, Not Just One

Fi,Y.8rly. n' Franklin
yceteiday thought that WattB

',rrk,'n ,1,0i:H0-y"-'- l I'urdles
on,y w" d 8 roconl brokeu,but it wasn't. There wos another.ft rtV wl" ! been run- -

Sis' "." rclftJ,, ,,rokB the other
J hy running off all of tho events

a.(tc!;noon. not on schedule
fif' i U .nl,eB'1 of w'wdule. Did

ever happen at n track meet

"icxandcr Hklmtnerhorn,

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

. .national i.mmns
Tlnh Wnnlist r.O. Win Lose

Cincinnati . 8 a .717 ,7n .007
llrookirn ,, i .807 ,093 .AIA
rniinea , . ft .Sift .M.I .ftOOrlltshurgh ft ,M!t ftltS .ftOII
lloslnn , , ft .444 ,W)0 .400
HI. I.oiils 7 .407 .38AChicago . , 8 ',na.i .BAA .308
New York 7 ,800 ,304 .373

AMnniCAN I.EAOOB
Cllih Won Iist r.C. Win JOSS

notion ...in .A83 .840 .709
( hlragn 7 .778 .800 .709
(lev-elan-d ,..,,. 8 .717 7R0 .097
81. I.onls ... ft ftftO .000 .BOO
Washington ,. ft AM .BOO .417
New York ... t ,nn4 .417 .831
.Mnieuc , .1 ,3m) ,304 .273
Detroit ' n .000 .083 .000

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.EAfUJK

Philadelphia, 4 New York, 3 (Ore Innings,
rnn).

Iloston, 3i II rookirn, 0.
ClnrlnnaU-rittuburi- rsln.
HI. Louls-Chlrac- wet grounds.

AMnniCAN MJAotrr,
Athletics. 0i Washington, 6,
llnston, 4 New York. 2.
fiCTflnnd.nftrolt, rain.
m. not frhrdnled.

N. Y.-NTgB-

LF IS

IIP FOR LOCALS

Teams of Twelve to Toe Off in

Jersey Locals See Chance
for Like Match

My SANDY McNIDIJCK
The first Inlerdlstrlct meet for golf-

ers will be played May 10 nt the Kngle-woo- d

Oolf Club, ' Englewood. N. J.,
when New Jersey llnksmen clash with
a team of New Yorkers. AVith this an-
nouncement, tho proposed Philadelphia
versus New' York match hns again
come up for discussion.

Tim New York-Ne- Jersey match
will consist of twelve men to ,n side,
with foursomes in tho morning nnd
singles in tho afternoon.

This arrangement appeals to local
golfers for a proposed match.

Tho firs,t Men here was to play, mixed
foursomes and. singles between the men;
with the same between the women of
the two cities. But the difficulties of
nrranglng such n proposition nnd the
fact thnt three women stars of the two
cities have gone abroad, practically
eliminate tho' chances of the feminine
side of the play.
Few ninirullirs

There will be no difficulties in the way
Of getting together n strong men's
team here to compete on home and home
courses, and it is now suggested thnt
such n match be arranged with New
York to precede the nlny for the Ijvnne-woo- d

Hall cup at Huntingdon Volley.
In this way n very strong field of New
Yorkers would be attracted, and besides
tho Interest in such a match, it would
provide o fine chance to practice for the
cup tourney nnd would only use up one
day. whclh would be used anyhow for
practice by tho entries in the Noble
tourney.

New York's team against the Jersey
golfers will be captained by Johnny
Anderson.

Those eligible for his team are
Lucius Valkcl. Jr., Intercollegiate
champion : (inrdiner White. Sam
Graham, Iteggie Lewis. II. W. Max-
well, Ned Sawyer, A. K. Held. Jessie
Hwcetscr, Henry Topping, John M.
Wnnl nnd others.

Oswald Kirhy, New Jersey leader,
will pick his team from Frank Dyer,
A. II. Fenn, W. C. Reekie, A. F. Ram-
mer. Vnltcr (5. Pfail, II. Y. Ilnrrow.
C. I. Eddy. Archie Graham. Pierre
Proal, Jerry Trovers and others.

"Attempts to arrange such n match
have been futile In the past, but this
year New York and New Jersey arc
due to thrash out the rivalry that has
always existed between the two sec-
tions.

If the match is successful, there is
little doubt but that one or the other
of these two teams would bo glad to
play against n team of Phlladelphians.

Iioston is to play Connecticut tills
year and there aro many opportunities
for district meetings in friendly one-da- y

matches
s, cloIrp,,...,.., .

On paper look to ,aVe
RS. ffhf.J?,M
irlctR. aecordine tn last year's

A team, powerful in singles nnd four-
somes, could bo picked from the follow-
ing : Max Marstou, Cameron Buxton,
George Hotfner, Pnt Grant, Paul
Tewkesbury, Sydney E. Sbarwood,
Francis Remblc, Ed Glarey. J. Wood
Piatt, Norman Maxwell, Walter Rey-
nolds, Phil Corson, II. B. K. Davis,
Lewis M. Washburn, Meredith Jack,
James Gay. Jr.. and so on through thb
list of local stars.

A spring meeting between the Quaker
City iplaycrs and the stars of another
district would bo a welcome event for
the fnns to follow, inasmuch ns most of
the title events nre scheduled for the
fall, except tho local championships.

PENNCHARTER WINS

Defeats Frankford In League Tennis
Match 'at Queen Lane

Penn Charter retained its leadership
in the Intcrscholaatic Tennis League,
by easily defeating Frankford High at
Queen Inno this mprning. ' Penn Char-
ter wpu every match.

About the strongest opposition by the
Frankford players was in the second
singles mntch. Gilmorc, of Frankford,
played E. Wentz, of Penn Charter,
to n standstill at i, but weakened
i j the later innlngH nnd lost out by the
score of 7-- f. Also in the next set the
play was very close and the score stood
1K0, but Gilmore again weakened and
dropped tbls set and the match by the
score of 11-- .

The other winners for Penn Char-
ter were E. Wentz, Bartelli and Moore
in the singles nnd uuric nnd l nomas
in tho doubles.

The results:
SINGLES

Penn Charter, defeated Carl
Went". Frankford High,

K Wentz. l'onn Charier, defeated e,

Krankford HIth. ll-- .
Harlelll. Penn Charier, defeated Cor-e-

Frankford Hlsh.
Moore IVnn Charter, defeated nicklnia,

Frankford HlBh.

l)OUni,K8
nurk and Thomae. Penn Charter, de-

feated Itemmy and Fellowa, Frankford Ulh.

FORFEITS' TITLE BELT

English Lightweight Champion Re-

turns Trophy to Sporting Club
Now York, May 1, A cable from

London says Bob Marriott, lightweight
champion of England, has forfeited a
match with Low Edwards, Australian
champion, nnd returned the champion-
ship belt to National Sporting Club.

UeorgoTJallteu, manager of Edwards,
is now arranging to send Edwards and
Fred Ray, tbo latter welterweight cham-
pion of Australia, to America In June
and will bring Vlnce Blackburn, former
bantamweight champion, with him in
Tnlv
. Ky will 'chUne Jack 'Brltton,

I wfHtrwcIghk '

--.
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WIND DELAYS

NAVY CREW RA E

Severn Rivor Regatta to Start at
5:30, Duo to Rough Water.

Thousand Guests Arrive

MEN UNDER ROOSEVELT

Annapolis, May 1. The boat races
fhelwcen the first nnd second e'glits of
the Union Boat Club of Boston nnd the
first nnd "plobe" crews of the Naval
Academy, scheduled to start on the
Severn river nt 2:45 o'clock this after-
noon, were postponed until f:.10 be
cnusc of rough wnter, caused by n high
wind.

The visitors arrived yesterday and
had a brief opportunity of going over
the course In the afternoon. All the
onrsmen formerly pulled nn oar for
Jinrvard except rowhow. of the second
bow, who rowed for the Naval Acadcmj
Insl year.

The special guests for the rnce wore
1000 or more members nf thp Asso
ciated Harvard Club, now meeting in
Wnchington. They arrived in Annapo-
lis today in charge of Assistant Secre-
tary of the Nnvy Franklin D. Boose-vel- t.

The final arrangement of the crews
follows :

tloM rluh'n flrat orew now, Herrlck. 2.
While, 3. Murray: 4. Hai-woo- B, Coolldne,
n. II Harkman: 7. .TeRrless etroke. I.une;
coxawaln. Klceor. Aerae weight of oara-me-i;n pounds.

Naval Academy, flret crew Bow", .laco.
mini 2 Nenard: 3, Jordan; f. Klnsri .1,

Banborn. 8. Johnsons 7. Weldman; atrok.i
Oraveo, coxswain, Clorll. Average weight
of oarmien, 177 pounda.

t'nlon Hoot Club, aecond crew Dow, Hew,
2. IVabody: 3. Fishers 4. Hlrnlo; B. F. Hark-
man. 0, Whitman; 7, Under: ntroke. lx)th-rop- ;

coxswain, Hargeant. Average weight of
oaremen. 172 pounds.

.Naval Academy plebes Bow, Schade; 2,
frrady; 3, Davidson; 4, White; S, Jackson;
8. Winkler: 7, Urownlrur: stroke, Hunting-
don, coxswain, Herlly. Average weight uf
oarsmen, "177?i pounda

Oxford Athlete Fails,
to Qualify in, Relays

Continued from Page One

trian spectators n few thrills in winning
the opening race in 3:0. Hood, who
ran anchor focAvbndalp, fell just be-

fore reaching the tape, hut' crawled
over the line for third place.

. In the second event Scliwenksville
won with nt) yards to spare, Gabcl and
Young showing real ruuulng form.
Hammonton High came through a
three-yar- d winner in the third event,
while the Glrnrd College Band paraded
up nnd down" the field. The martini
music was augmented by the ferric
tones of r. It. It. freight engines Hint
crawled arrows the east of the
stadium.

The relay won by Cape May High
wns annlaudcd by everybody when sev- - ;

crnl colored winners drove their choco-
late foririB nround the oval.

Field Events Started
Wliile Lansdale was winning the uv

event the college high jumpers, hur-
dlers, pole vaultcrs and nlhcr field ath-
letes were out warming un. Ah Chnttle.
of Long Branch. N. J., won the next
school event, the pole vnulters started
otncinl competition on the south side
nf the field.

A few moments nfter the pijle vault
started the javelin nnd high jump were
staged. It was at this time thnt Wood-
bury High won event No. .13. Contes-vlll- e

won the following, Captain Mooro
pulling off n fast sprint nt the finish.
Radnor enptured the next rnce from u
fast field. In this event were South
Philadelphia High. Frankford. Chelten-
ham. Gcrmantown nnd several suburban
school, teams.

The people were still pouring In nnd
the sunshine pouring down, putting the
track in better shape every minute.
The best high school time of the day
was made in tho next rnce by Hart-
ford High in .'Im. 40s. Trenton was
n closo second. WHliamsport took the
next nnd Washington (Pa ). took the
following.

Crowds on Wall i
At this time. 2:3.1 o'clock, every scat

was taken and hundreds were standing
in close formation In the back of the
screens at the east end. Hundreds more
lined the low west wall and jammed
closo to the iron fences thnt guard the
exits. The windows or Weightmnn Hall
nnd tho training house were also dotted
with heads.

No teams showed up for the final
high school event oxcept Northeast HJgh
and Baltimoro Poly. The latter won
by ten yards.

Preparations were then started for
the first heat of the 120-ynr- d hurdles.

The hurdlcB were run oft In five
henta. tho winners of each qualifying
for the finals. Jeffe, the British ath-
lete, won ln the final hent. Walker
Bmith, of Cornell, was in the lend in tins
first hent and won by five yards from
H. Ellis, of Syracuse The time was
1.1 Thompson, of Dartmouth,
won the second hent by inches from
Wright, of Nebraska, in 10s flat. The
damp ground held the time down in all
these.

Tho third heat, in which there were
only four entries, was easy for G. A.
Trobrldge, of Princeton. HIU lount,
of Bedlnnds, was seconu. j.ne nine
was very slow, 10

S. II. Thompson, of Princeton, took
the fourth hent in 10s Cnrruthers, tho
Toronto University athlete, coming in

II.' P. Jeffe, of the Oxford-Cambridg- e

team, did not qualify- - He lost
the fifth hent to Nnbor, of Wabash. The
time was 17s.

A soon ns the hurdle heats were over
the preparatory school relays began,
Baltimore Friends winning the first. At
this point the javelin throw, which had
lasted one hour nud a quarter, was com-

pleted. Emory, of Penu State, won
with a toss of 10.1 ft. 0V(, in. Bnrtcls,
yesterday's pentathlon javelin winner,
bent his first mark but only came sec-

ond with 103 ft lti In. A Lafayette
entrv. J. Wilson, wns third In the
javelin with 151 ft. 2 n.

Tho preparatory relays conunuod w
be off promptly on schedule. bt. Jo
senh'M1 Pren winning tho forty-secon- d

event, '.'..rordnm i rep. took ttifl toiiow
ing race, Brooklyn 1 oly annexed the
next and the dual relay was captured
I... ITiinllnt-flo- n

In the meantime the jumpers were
ntlll jumping, tho polo vaulters yank-
ing and tho discus men starting the
nnclent Greek event. Athletes for the
100-yar- d dash began o worm up for the

''shortly after this W. nyno!dn. of
Penn. won the high jump with n loop
of 0 feet 1 " Inches. There were eight
tied for second place.

This Is the flrst time Reynolds has
.ver competed on Franklin Field nnd
his victory rame In tho unture of a
distinct surprise.

Hyatt Joins Toledo Team
Toledo. ).. May 1. Hamilton Hyatt,

Toledo first baseman last aeaaon. but on
of th. saveral Wldoulg this spring;. Joined
tha club yesterday, having corns from

homi, nr Ssattle. Wsh. Hya.lt m
obtained last , yf from tha New TorK
Am.rlcang " had raque.t.d Roger BHana-han,r- ll

aim f?aom-ac(fi- o coatt tm..f' $

ATHLETES

.ibbibhsip ',?, :' . KaKfc.vi' j-.- . "'X s . w ir ,v''-,-' tfirr MmK&e'i:z.-mry!M

CHURCH DRIVE EXTENDED

Campaign Will Not Close Until Week
From Tomorrow

A family In the congregation of Dr.
Charles II. Shaw, at tho Allegheny
Avenue Bnpiist Church, provided the
most striking example of generosity re-

ported nt the headquarters of the Inter-churc- h

World Movement today.
Besides the pledges of father and

mother, seven children in the family
have agreed to go without butter or
sugar for four years. The money saved
will be given to the church fund.

Other Interesting cases In connection
with the Friendly Citizens' Drive were
those of an old woman from Chestnut
Hill who came to the headniiartcrs in
the driving rnin lost night to give 51. '

nn old man from the same place who
brought In $15. Neither were church
members, but desired to help the re-

ligious movement
Announcement wns made from New

York today thnt the drive, instead of
closing on Wednesday, would extend
until Sunday, May 0.

A telegram received hero from Her-
man Khlredge. Mute director, tit Hnr-rlsbur-

showed that Pennsylvania sllll
leads the nation in stib''lnti""- - '
than $11,000,000 hifs been" subscribed
in this state. .Nik ion; is .,uiii .m..
Ohio third.

The First I nited Presbyterian
Church, in Pittsburgh, announced nn
anonymou subscription of .S1.000.0UU.

TRANSIT PLANS READY

Committee Will Confer With Mitten,
Then Report

After two more sessions between
T. K. Mitten, piesident of the Phllndel
phin Itapld Transit Co., nnd the
Mayor s transit committee next week,
the committee will make its rccommen
datlons to the Mayor.

James Collins Jones, chairman oT the.
trnuslt committee, declines to comment., t , . ., . ... ... '

upon me suojecis tnscusseii witn .Mr.
Mitten In advance of the recnmniendn- -

lions. i ne report 10 ue mntle
he said, will conslderHwo questions, onei
of temporary relief, the other involving
the entire high-spee- d program for the
city.

Opposition is developing ninong resi-
dents along the line of the proposed
extension to the Frnnkford elevated
line. 'The route ns now agreed upon is
from Frankford avenue ami York street
to Broad street and Krie nvenue. It Is
declared tho route to the center of the
city from Broad nnd Eric nvenue wouW
be too rnuudabout to residents of that
section, npd objection is also made to
haviug the line end nt Broad street
instead of proceeding further

Navy to Row Union
AiiiiauullH. Mil.. Mrs i

will" row' th- - Union
iioa i i iun )( noHioii in iwi i utiu tiMreu
raeea over Ilia Severn river cours ih's after-
noon The outlook thin foreman was not
favorable.

Curtla League Opens Today
Th opening games of the Curtis Publish-

ing Co. naaeball league will b- - ptaved at
Lawndala thla afternoon The teams

tha various departments The man.
aaera ara .Messrs. Hut. Oerber ! Wald,
Miller. Beck and Itolhmnn. William Ken-
nedy haa been chosen secretary-treasurer- . He
Is a former athlete and well qualified In
every way to pan on matters pertaining to
supervision.

Hall Retains Foils Title
New York. May 1. Sherman Hall, at

the New York Athletic Club, retained the
national foils fenclnir ohamplonshm In th
tournament concluded here last night The
results of the. matches will bn considered In
iha selection of representatives at the Olym-
pic cames

Hall and Leon Nunes. a clubmate. each
won nine nf their eleven bonis but Hall had.
only twenty-elzh- t touches against- htm com-
pared with thlrty-o- n nralnsi Nunes Henry
M. rayner. Army Officers' Fenclnir Club,
Washington, was third with eight victories.
A tie resulted for fourth place.

Hay IV. Dutches of the New York A. Cwon the dueling: aworda title after a tie with
Henry Ilecklnrldec. whom he defeated In
tha fence-of- Bach had won two victories
and one defeat. O'oriro H, Urted. Fencer
Club, waa third and Nunes fourth

Hall also ciptured the sabers title. !n
which he and Nunes both finished with eleven
bouts wen nnd one lost. Hall had twenty-tw- o

touches scored against him. wliii Nunes
had twenty-nine- . Lynn wns third with ten
victories and two defeats,

St. James Organizes
The St Jamea llaseball Club, of West

Philadelphia, Itas organized aa a traveling;
team thla season. Manager Seihcrtln? nas
already signed up Williams and Hroli of
West Philadelphia High: Woolford of Ivv
Professionals- Waldle. of S. A ( fnrlln.
nt Penn State, and Newman, of Hoc Inland
Thev would like to hear from such tennis as
Wlldwood, Sun Ship, of Chester. Hos Mlnnd
du Pont, Olbson and other Aral-clas- s te.nlis
havlnar arounds. Addresa J A Lucv husi- -

Uieas manager. 6740 Woodland avenue West
rnuaneipnin.

Tremalne Knocka Out Mason.,.. JUy , Car Trfmaln, ,

Cleveland, knoeked out FYankle Mjpi.ii nf
Fort Wvm . Ind In the nrst round of iheir
scheduled d bout hern last nlshl
MHBX WHn unoClW down thr. limes twor
taking the final rount The knockout mm
.iter one m'.nd "Vl.Jpounda, Mason, ill.

Ell Lacrosse Team Loses
New Haven, Conn,. May 1 The Syra-

cuse University lacrosse team defeated vale
8 to 2, eaterday.

College Baseball
Syrnnise, 8; Columbia, 4.
Kordham. I; Dartmouth :i
Holv fross. 21: University of Maine
Tale. 7; jonna iiopKins. 11.

Massachusetts Aggies, IB; n. I. State Col-
lege, 18,

Hyatt Joins Toledo
Toledo. )., May lhati Tn

I'do nrst baaeman last season, bat one of
the several holdouts this spring, has Joined
the Toledo Club.

American Ass'oolatlon
Mllwaukaa. 4 Minneapolis, 0,
Rt, rall. ; Kansas city. Av
inuisivapoiis, 0 woiumous, u.

SNAPPED AT FRANKLIN FIELD

IikFPjL ,5.
I . ft 'Si' kLV mm ,

'BS,V:5V i
'i. 'iT&iZ-.Z- S .

(k. S.VK4?v. V

The hurdling photograph shows the
finals In the 1 1(1 yard event Just nt
tho start. It will he noted that .1.
M. Wutt, Cornell, who hrolio the
world's record in ."f seconds Is
trailing tho bunch. Tho other
shows Hamilton. Missouri, coming
In first in the second heat of the

200-met- pentnthlon sprint

How They Finished in
Penn's Relay Carnival

Hieh school class reluj Won by

(Mlllnrd. Smith. Mohr.

" ,,Mt'-- M,rnml- - ''"''""R , r.,lamer..., t. it--.- :.. tl . .!.:. I

iiiiok. .viuriui. musnn, ihiiu. .umi
dale I Fnrkash King, Montgomery,
Mood) ; fourth. Jenkintovvn. Time, .'im.. j

-- n o rS' '"',
High school class relays Won by

Sehweuksvillc'tG. Gubel, Young, Bred- -

linrrn.- - Meclilell : second. Westcrove
(Bonier. Ynrnnll, Ilendly, Knnaugh)
third. Holmes (McCnrty. Chew. Kil
pntrick, Burke I; fourth. Darby I Rider,
MoNall.v, Schuh, Beadier). Tiine.'.'lni.,
54

High school class relay Won by
Hammonton (Breltzmnn, Wood. Mont- -

fort, Cook) : second. Ridley Park (Slid- -

ler. Pohl, McLaughlin. Kriegl; third.
ftlas.sboro l Myers. Woisner. Black,
Brown I; fouith. I'pper Darbj (Scott.

, , ,,r T' . .......AAuniiJB, i.aimv. itn..-.- . ....v,
.ii i ,ir,.

High hclionl class relay w. on hy
i. ape .viay iriicr, unimings, .vinrs,
Dettirlo: econd, Wnldeu (Sloan
Hannn, Blumeuthal. Lunbcrg) ; third.
Westfield (Hubert. Anderson. Collier,
Clint tin ; fourth, Lakowood (Paul, j

Harvey. Bennett. Mycr), Time, 3iil,
51

High school class relay Won by
Lansdale (Cliandre, Bcemnn, Krntz,
Vieanil); second, Ivast Creenville

(Sehlieber, Alhit, Moll, Krb) ; third.
i noenixMiie (imre. anniicr. essej.
Benn) : fourth. Levvistown ( oodrilfl ,

Jtoscniuund. Wnllize, Halleni. Time,
i.. ai r.1111., Ml

TIlc-- li Kidinnl elnss rolnv Won hr
t nntt e. Inne isrnuiu. ..V .i. fllim-mn-

(nrdell. Bovvzer. Jones); second,
Plnlnfielil (I")iifT. Fuller. Greene. I Ins -

cl): third. Mount Holly (Fenlmore,
Bradley. Oliver, Worth); fourth. Pal- -

myra I Burr. .lackKon, I'roi
Time, Iini . 13

High sdiool relay Won by Wood
bury (Bend. Vnnlloni, Cnssid.v. F

, .,
terl : second. Ilridgeton i 1

11. ,

Lang, Dare. Ayarsl ; third. Colllngs- -

wood (Hrnun. Hrierly. ICllis. I'litter
Ron); fourth, Neptune iLogiin, Hall.
McLoiighlin, Wheeler). Time. Iini ,

10 s.

High Beliool elnss relaj Won hy
Coatesville tltohinann. l'fnrl, Althouse.
Moore) ; second, Lnnsdowno (Striug-felow- ,

Ilrnzenel, Hliondes, Lysterl :

third, Camden iHeldeman, Ilurilge,
Middleton, Verdeum) ; fouTth. Weht
Chester (I.imeherger, Cheyney, Jones,
Mnrley). Time, "111., tos.

High reliool relny Won hy Knilnor
(IIonilert.nn, Potteier, McCaiidlesh.
Shnlnllne) ; sernnil, Nnrritnun (Sy-phnr-

Lewis. Swede, Slough) : third,
Lowor Merinn (IIiiwh, Quinn, Purring,
Powell); fourth, Cheltpnhnni (Seitz,
Mnslnuil, Stoker. Mnttoxi. Time, am.,
1.1 s.

High srlionl rlnfs relay Won hy
Hnrtford (Joseph, Warring, Aivoid,
Smith); necond. Trentonl Kolh, Hlnek.
WnlRh, Hiley) ; third. Krasnius Hull;
fourth, Harringer ( Uiu-per- , llyrnes.
CalrnR, Kirby). Timn, Urn.. Ids.

High Bohnol olnHs relay Won by
Wllllamaport (Coney. O. Hayes, C.
Hayes, Sheef ) ; second, Iletlileheni (Me
Call, Schuyler. Scnrfosa. Hughea) ;

third. Steelton (Sellars, Daiiey. Day.
Croll) ; fourth, Allentown ((tiiignet,
MrClurg, (1001I, Hutzl Time, am,,
1ft l.Ss.

High school class relny Won by
Stuyvesant (Jermnn, Novelllne, Web-"te- r,

Iluschc) ; wecond, Washington
Western (Connrd. Douglass, Ma on,
Shcrmnn) : third, Devvitt Clinton
(FeldHteln. Weg. Hnrt, Atlas) ; fourth.
Albany (Ln Orange, Follmer, Quny,
Krown.) Time, .'lin, IlSs,

High school class relny Won by
imuimoro t'oiyircnnic mbtuuto uiah- -
e rtyt Duncan. Callls, Gorrcll) ; .second,
I 'hlladtlpbla Nvntjienst (Parker Hess- -

.

;
" 7 I

lor. Slemmer. Bntes.) Time. "im.
10 only two tennis started.

120 Ynrds Hurdles
The winner of each bent iualifies for

finals.
First bent Won by Smith. Cornell;

second. Kills, Syracuse; third, Mnscj,
Princeton. Time, It"

Second heal Won by Thomson,
Dartmouth: second, Smnlley. Penn:
third, Wright. Nebraska. Time. Ills.

Third licnt Won by Trowbridge,
Princeton: second, Schtrmn, Sjrncuse;
third. Meyer, Hutgers. Time. 10 1 -- Os.

Fourth bent Won by Thompson,
Princeton : second, Strnwn. Northwest-
ern : third. Cnrruthers, Toronto Uni-
versity. Time, Ills.

Fifth hent Won by Nnber. Wabash ;

second, Jeppe. Oxford University;
third, Ifelftor, Lafayette, third. Time,

;i7s.
Preparatory school elnss relays Won

by Baltimore Friends ( Norwood, AVood,
M. Skinner. It. Skinner) ; second,
Franklin nnd Marsluill Academy (Wil-
son. KmMow. Miller. Imler) ; third,
Hnrrisburg Academy (Monger, (Jood,
tiregg. White) ; fourth. St. James
(Poiiulcxtcr. Mnrbury, Sloan, Knight).
Time, .'5in.. 1(5

JAVKLIN THROW Won by Km- -

'ery. Penn Stnte. distance 105 ft. !',)
in. ; second. IlarteK Penn. distance
l( ft. OM) in.; third. McWIIIinins,
Liifn.u'tto. distance. 1.11 ft. ( in,;
fourth. Bradley. Kansas, distance.
I III ft. - in.

PRKPAUATAIIY SCHOOL CLASS
UKLAY Won b,v St. Joseph's Prep.
( Lynch, Scnnlon. Oakcs. Deviul : sec-
ond. St. Luke's School (Grange, Tyson.
Horrocks, Brown); third, Germnntown
Academy (Conley, Dlnsmore, Hermnn,
Hates) : fourth. Newark Academy

rlPick. Mead. Hunt. Kennedy). Time.
,'t in. 4,1 1 -- ii H.

PUBP SCHOOL CLASS UKLAY
Won liy Fordhnni Prep. (Hnnimer
mien I ox. si...I.,1,,.n,,i ., second. Wll.
lianisnu iTomlinsou. Auders, Xnizcr
Stewart ; third. Allentown Prep,
I O'Connor. Bortz. Bolinski. Hawk I j
fourth, Pcrkiomen (Carol. Wheeler,
PottOr. Elliott). Time, .'l m. II

Prep, school class .relay Won by
Brooklyn Poly Prep. (Phiiith. O'Brien,'
Til n ti--i 'Pni'nnr I (.OiWinil llriinL'l I'll
prep. '(Mnttimore. Byrne. Scnnlon.
Woods) : third. Oilman Countr.v, (Krobs,
Porter. Herbbnrd. Foster) : fourth. De
Ln Salle (Dnrcy, Vondy. Mndigan.
(.llmpon) Time. .'tm.. .1!)

Prop school race Won bv Hunting- -

inn iitrny. ivown. rorucs, iiuuerisuui .

second. Haverford (Jones. Conger
Howe. McAilninsl ; third. Suffield (Cox.
Caldwell. Dnwe Faulkner): fourth.
Blnir (Dunn. Hendricks. Roberts. Can-m-

i. Time. Sin. :',!)

SOUTHERN AT SHORE

south Phllly Nine Meets Atlantic
CUy on the Diamond

Atlantic City. N. J.. May 1. South -

em llich School ihhiiish Atlantic Citv
High School hero this afternoon.' Plinr
ZVil. Willi in Hi wri'h inicuni u iiu-n- n

nmtrM flcaitiHt Ilmnn rron. wa onV,the mound for the sho boys. Hnnognn
stnrtP1i for South Phillv

snrTII nilLA aTL CtTT H10H
ICrdM'7. ss. llader, ef,
Slbler lb Wrstcott lb
Abelov c. '"armarh,. 2I
Folb cf D Pader. If.
r.oldl.'ntt If Mlffbe.-- . Si.
Posner 3h Tiagrossa c.
Dess.n 2h Murrain 3b
Ager rf. Mien rf
Firm-(.a- p Pharuvn p

U. S. Trapshooters to Sail June 23
New rk. Mav 1 Th uivmpic trap- -

'shooting !am. which will tepresnt the
,,n)tPd :l , m aaii from Hos- - n wednes- -

day June .".I direct for Llverpn.! ,m the
stams-hi- K.,n Victoria it a- - ";';hern lasr icht The early sailing

fn ((, i,. am ample time to iiraitue for
,v.a rirituh I'hamDlonshlns July K It

iflalvln iu.ldent of the Amn an
,(,. Aj.'lation. is making ih t. p iih

the obje, t of obtaining- membership In the
Internationa, sskoclatlon governing in- - ii i

Trndv.s-V'!- f Thi- ,1(, "ISJ'V.p.X of' ',:
team which in it'Oi imi

series or imirii's in i;ngiaiui am roii.nu
vvlthoui a "Kle defeat

Garnet Tennis Players Triumph
swnrllimore. 111., .ih iwhhui

college uon ever match In tennis meet
.uh nn. I. ere esierdav. ma'1.!

the Unal tailv fl 0 Kven match vas won
ln slralKhi seis the most Interesting hibi
tlon being between Dudley of Swnrthmore
nnd Horn "' Delaware The little Quako-captal- n

wotn bv 9

Singles Dudley. Snarthmnre. defeateii
Horn. Delaware L 1. Hrnvvn. Swaith
more defeaiel Olcott Delaware 4 0 1

!andla Swanhmore. defeated J. Challenge!
Delaware 0 2 1. Daker Swarthmore de
feated H Challenger. Delaware 0 I

Double- s- Brown and Dudley, Swarthmoie
defeated llnrti and .1 Challenger Delaware,
7..V lviidis and Maker. Swarthmore
defeated II rhallenger and Olcott

Yank Shooters Sail Wednesday
New York. Mav 1 The Olympic trap

hnntln tonm which will r.nr.l.tl, fh
ITnltA.l Statue will sail from Tlnston Wednea.
day June 23. direct for Liverpool on the
steamship 1'ort Victoria. It was announced
hern totucnt

Th .urli sailing data will clve th ream
ampin time 10 practice for the Rrltiah cham
pionships .niiv i.,-- i in wnicn ins Mneri-csn- s

will lonipole before proceeding in Ant
werp for the Olnnplc contests

Madison, 2; Lincoln University, 1

Th" Madison Marshiest Ihe Lincoln tin!
veralty jeetefusj. 2 t.i 1 In a
game.

Palmyra H. S 15; Brown Prep, 1

I'nlmyrn, N ' Mv 1 Palmra High
School Irounren iironu rrep nere jesterdiv
bv a score of IS to 1

TODAY
1:30 P. M.

RELAY CARNIVAL
IltANHI.lN FIKLD. I'MV, or rKNNA.

ssi) ii si'iitri: sts.
COI.I.KOK & SCHOOL IlKLVY CHAMPION
SHIPS. Including; International .Mile Rate

IlraerTrd Seats, SI. BO. nn H
' t. ".. on!J"
Gntr'1 Al'", ll(!i,?JuOBfn4 yoo

Summer's Here; Proved
nt Penn Track Classic

Just to prove It was close to sum
mer, one daring rooter nt the Penn
relay games this afternoon wore n
straw lint, nnd what's more he g
nwny with It. Evidently the plnj
fully inclined ndmlred his cnurnge,
nlthniigh hl judgment certainly was
(ttestionable.

Looking over the feminine cus-
tomer') nil styles were represented
from the low-nec- k customs of.wlnter
to the gowns of mid-

summer.
The original guy with tho green

hat couldn't he distinguished for
iiimo were literally thousands of

verdant lined dome covers.

"Relay Rays"
j

I :,10 - Jiick Kelly, nntiotinl sinele
sculling champion nnd member of the

esper Iloat Club, sat in the .North
stand with lllll Thielens. He wore a
green kcllev.

lMO At this time there wns a full
house, but not two nf n kind.

i::ihi 'i ho t; rani c o eec llnni n
its trim uniform involved n round of
niinlnm.i aun ! nneinnUtf anaa,ll'Mfl II"' I I llll HI J' I Ulliril,l I W Us

:10 alio grit or Uy American '","" ''"" "' '" Kovurning prinei-schoolbo- ys

is rcmnrkahle. In almost all l'a,1'. ,h,1 .ymle. the lot ball ond the
the early races or more of the standardization of the ball,
youngsters collapsed nt the finish line in While the golfers wrre out on the
n dying sprint. 'inks trying to stymie pich other and

The finih or Kvcnt Nn. .1ft looking for lost balls, those who do
was the most thrilling of the afternoon. the trailing were In session tnlklug of
Hnrely half n foot separated Smith, of means and wriys of removing the ol
thtrtford, nnd Uiley. of Trenton. The stacles. Some, it appeared, wanted the
former won. gnmo made ensler. uhllo other clamorcil

The Penn cheering section ' to let the game remain ns it is.
wanned up by singing the "Bed nnd Upward of delegates wcrn
Blue" and razzing the movie men. .nround the tnble nt 'the hend. of which

2.."2 Supreme Court Justice Bartow sat George W. Walker, of St. Louis,
S. Weeks, of New York, nppeared on president of the U. S. G. A., and other
the field. York papers please members nf the body who will go abroad

Howard F. Whitney, of New York
--'.M.I There was n poker straight J. F. Byers. of Pittsburgh, and Fred-finis- h

in Kvenl No. M" when they crick F. Wheoler. of New York. The
finished in following order: ii. 4. !!. '2. Hftli member of the committee. Itobert

2:45 Colonel A. N. S. Jackson wns ' A. Gardner, of Chicago, was unable to
one of the busiest men on the field he present. '

lug nfter bis proteges. The Philadelphia Association was
2:fJ.1 There were so many entries iu represented by Itobert W. Lesley, presi-th- e

120-ynr- d high hurdles it wns neces- - dent, nnd Frnneis Warner, s'ecretnrv
snry to run it in five heats. The first and treasurer. The former made a
man in ench qualified for the finnl. ringing plcn for tho preservation of

.'1:10 There was not n vacant seat as n sport toward the close of
in the entire nmpitheatre. while bun- - the meeting, nfter about 1,000,001k
dreds nre crowded nrouiuh the rails. It words had been unleashed by two or
wns estimated that close to 2.1,000
people were wiled in the field. j

Amateur Sports

While Oaks Away; seeTiteen-elKhtee- n

ears old. Mr Bradford. 020 fprlng Hardenstreet
Ileverlr A. C. Away, first class. J

Hartsough. Hlfl Oakdale street.
Somerset riub Home or an ay. flfiecn-slx-tee- n

years old F. Markham. 2S17 Ciaul
street.

.Ml. Tarmel II. r. Away, eleven-thlrtee-

ear.s old n Murray. 200 Jackson street
Kasex A. f". Away, alxteen-elghtee- n jears

old J Deady. S3'.' Fernon street
Menlne A. C. Home, first class V

Clark. 1100 Tarrlsh street
Merrill A. ". Away, first class Mary

YVolfsnn, 3213 Monmouth avenu- -
St. Ijvwrence ('. f!. Away, nrst class. S

Faber 2337 East York el

t'nlon Notional tlnnk Club Awav; first
class J p. Olocker care t'nlon National
Bank Third and Arch streets.

Itulst A. C. Home, second class, r. H
Colflesh 2C0H South Lloyd street

ml Cnrmel IleerTe Home seventeen- -
nineteen jear old A Keaveney. 3M Dur- -
for street

Swastika "Vi,".."1' Rnl.?r,pn:i?',,;!!i':
,1

old S fears - -- - r
ntreet

Frankford A. C Awav. e....". class. H
Rtearne 40R1 Mulberry street

Potter A. A. Avva . flrst class IV n
31.10 North Second street

Iiro rs Away or home, eighteen- -

nineteen year old. J Loro. .101 lmpson

JefTerson A. C Home- - flrst class. A. J
Tavlor. 240 Dunont street

Uockford II. (. sixteen yesrs old
O Onllen. ft728 Oirard avenue

Media A. C Home; first class. Amos
weaver, nelmont S4i .

'

Lexington Entries for Monday
Flrsl rare 1800, claiming d

t'.llles 0 'urlonga
I.arlv In Hlnck . 103 lveen )nn-
niue .iiins ion nillllS ,.10s

Mabel tl ins master r lower ..ins
noundlnir ThroughlOR Finis 101
lanlty nox . tOS Wild Flower . HIS
Lady Mt Jo 108 Miss Patty . Ill

Second rar WOO, claiming,
maidens. IV? furlongs:

Whittle 104 Ttunmlc . 107
nunila '0, .'Frank ilnodv 107

iixrlha S ins Marv liaffnev inii
llim Norn 112 Ring Hos

Third nf rinimlna ihree vea-
nl.ls and up i. fui'itns

Talisman !! 'Waterford 1o
CiiiiBhamlo.l Lucky It .lio'

Spokane Queen 10.1 lf Vertna 110
rtuth Strickland UO Trnphv 11. '

Jam's 110 Also elia-ibl- e

Puk nf Pevnn- - Job Thsver 11.1
shir 11.1 Harrv Burgoyne .110

Spctacular Olrl 100 !,nul Iu UR
Pic riush 105 Sparkler 11.1

Fourth race Snn claiming
maidens. 4'j furlongs

Brown Tl II I . 107 Orchestra .110
Fndlne . . 109 Planet 112
niannr S 114 Win or Quit. US
The Knglishman lln Pa Sura .. 117

Fifth race Mono, nurse JSOO the Rich-
mond thrre-- v ear-old- s and un. 1 1 10 miles
Mnrcheea 2d Mldwav .. 121

timn ) . . . inn Kiku inn
dinger 110 Pastorla . . . US

Sixth race 1800. claiming-- three-vea- r olds
and up. 1 miles
(lame Cock 100 un i"lod llnPropetnr limp) 112 Wmidtrap . .. lis

Seventh nw e fs,n clalmlna four-y-a- r
olds and up 1 ' miles

Gourmand limp 107 -- llarrv Shaw in;
Ouku nf Ijitonlal07 Hond (Imp ) 107
Marauder 107 Viler 107

l.afoundr 107 Vlexandr 107
llnmbast 112Tug 112
Flv Home 112 Tom Jr ... Hi'

Apprentice allowance cUlmed
Weather ilear irack fast

'
IV aHW. I

ggsaHsT aftv mt

'ion
OLDEST

. i in n

iini i i iiii inn i ii ;

bULrtlttAIIVMU , .

CUT GAME'S COST i

one

11:1:7

2..10
fifty

New
copy.

look- -

II,

beat
golf

Turner.

Away;

Madras

Would Limit Flight of Ball anil-Sav- e

Expense of Course
Reconstruction

New York, May l.-T- he I'nlted
States Oolf Association rules committee,
which Is to go abroad soon for a confer
ence with the ltoynl ami Ancient Golf
Club committee, spent n nice, pleasant
afternoon yesterdny nt Delmonloo's, lls
toning to suggestions, pro and con, on.
possible changes In the rules. No rotft
wns taken on nny rjnption. but nfter tho
meeting it was the genernl opinion tho.
cons nan won ensuy.

Yesterday's wns n meeting In which
there was much conning, much banter--
lug, ii promiscuous tossing about of
words. Nobody got hurt nnd eveii
though nothing definite wns necom
iilisheil n good afternoon wns effectually
killed. It wns snld the gnthering wns
for the purpose of learning the senti-
ment

as
of tho American; golfing public re- -

three dozen loquacious delegates. Said
Mr. Lesley:

Plmllco Entries for Mopday
nrst race, - ilds sel.'ni t fur- -

longs;
Chow . Ill Gen Amgra- -
Vlo . .Ill or US
Hot Stuff 114 114
Tutt .. .117

Second race, maidens 1
rtille.
Falrwav 11.. Feodor ,11.1
Hoal Jester IIS Mark West . tinHaran IK. Vuphnnk 11.-

-.

tiallagher , . 11.1 Flylnir Frog fitsEscarpolette tin Franc Tlreur .,11.1
Rover 11.1

.Third race. the PataDarn Rleenterhaae
nild IIP, selling Z miles:

Harwood .. MO Donnj brook, 2d 14(1
New Haven ..141 Huplca .. 14.1
(alltobert Oliver. 14.1 InlSmlthReld 14.1
Algardl .. ..141 Candle ,13.1
Holt Rcdfleld . . I4f, Hraln Belle .133(a) L. W. Uarth entrv

Fourth race, I furlongs!
Optimism lofl iJcsr ,112
Jacques 112 (andlngs liri
InHllmme .11.1 (alSime lUtav ,lir,
Tan Son U7 Antilles
Sacajavvea 112

(nl II. Parr entrv
'. . ". c. the Oov.n, Handicap three--

year-oio- s ana up. h luriongs. -

Mr Laddie ..lna Itojce Hools .ll
1IIM Hivnin illl',

. . . l" liairo .
i Natural Ilrldce inn War Pennant , IlK
I (a)Elmendurf HI'I (n)Annlvcrsarv , lilt

.Mayor House no iicKiisn .107ia)nuinc tate enin
M;,h race, handicap s nliil

"P. J mile,
("The 11 It .i a Ireland . OS
Mlrother Mac- - r.

n - "0 Welshnmn's
IblKlnir John ..111! Ited Domlnn .j.IO
Th ,,,,,.,, M,.nS Av. Ward ... 0,1
Dorcas I Oil (c)Oottle Van- -
(c)iugnarrii no diver . ui(ell lira fkild .111 "

in n Parr ntr ilu F Musante entfv.
(cl Sunnylnnd Stable entry. ,.

Sovinh racp and uo. aelW
II1V t lurioi)KS
Tr.o iiecisinn n.. -- Litra uoici 1L3
Sinn Flner 11.1 Franklin .M.l
Ten. 2d lin iieiarlo lt.l

You Need 111 Queen Blonde ii.;
Fort Bliss .113 Knot 11.1
Weather, clear truck, fast

Apprentice nllovvance claimed

"Slim" Love Goes to Coast League
Portland, tire.. JUi I Pilrher 'Sllln

Love of the petrn't 'e.nn has he. n trans
ferred 10 lh San F:an..scn Pacific Coast
Txasue team Ii Has announced hero indav
San Francisco has alreadv obtained Catcbrr
Ylle and is h secui nnoiher plsjer In,, ttr ttl 'in, Oelrnil an nnllnn nn an.
plave- - thai fan rrancacn ne r in tTaeuaon

THE CLUB THAT SHOWS
WORLD CHAMPIONS

NATIONAL A. A.
SATURDAY EVE., MAY 1ST

Champion

Jack Britton vs.
Frankie Maguire
Four Other Star Bouts

May 13th SPECIAL May 13lh
Champion Jimmy Wilde

. -
NVTION VI. I.KVf.l K PMIK

PHILLIES vs. NEW YORK
(. MK. r .1 V. M

vv i

v'-- V. : '
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